Within the past decade, viral diseases have emerged as serious economic impediments to successful shrimp farming in many of the shrimp-farming countries of the world. In the western hemisphere, the viral agents of Taura syndrome (TS) and infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis have caused serious disease epizootics throughout the shrimp-growing regions of the Americas and Hawaii, while in Asia the viral agents of white spot syndrome (WSS) and yellow head (YH) have caused pandemics with catastrophic losses. The international transfer of live shrimp for aquaculture purposes is an obvious mechanism by which the viruses have spread within and between regions in which they have occurred. Shrimp-eating gulls, other seabirds and aquatic insects may also be factors in the spread of shrimp viruses between and within regions.
Introduction
At present, eight viruses (or groups of closely related viruses) are known to be enzootic in western hemisphere penaeid shrimp, and four of these have emerged as serious pathogens in one or more species of cultured shrimp (Appendix and  Table I ). Diseases due to the viral agents of infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis (IHHN) and Taura syndrome (TS) have caused episodes of major mortality in cultured shrimp and significant economic losses to the shrimp-farming industries of the western hemisphere (22, 36, 37, 39) . Taura syndrome virus (TSV) and IHHN virus (IHHNV) are. of concern to the shrimp-farming industries of the Americas because they are established in both wild and cultured penaeid shrimp in the region, and because these pathog ens are the cause of significant disease losses in cultured shrimp (37) .
Table I
Viruses of penaeid shrimp reported from the eastern hemisphere (Asia, Australia, Europe and Africa) and western hemisphere (the Americas and Hawaii) Viral diseases have also severely affected the shrimp-farming industries of the eastern hemisphere. In the shrimp-growing regions of the Indo-Pacific, at least nine viruses, or groups of closely related viruses, are recognised in cultured shrimp (Appendix and Table I ). Five of the nine virus groups have been documented as being responsible for serious regional disease epizootics. Two of the viruses, members of the white spot syndrome group of baculo-like viruses and of the yellow head syndrome group (for the purposes of this paper, these viruses will be called WSSV and YHV, respectively) have caused massive pandemics in the Indo-Pacific region and cumulative economic losses well into the billions of United States (US) dollars.
The Asian viruses of the WSSV and YHV groups, however, also pose potentially serious threats to the shrimp culture industries of the Americas. Laboratory studies have shown some important American penaeids to be susceptible to infection by WSSV and YHV and to suffer serious disease when exposed during certain stages of life (Table II) .
The United States of America (USA) is a major market for shrimp, annually importing thousands of tons of cultured penaeid shrimp from Asian countries (15) in which WSSV and YHV are currently enzootic and causing serious epizootics. Since WSSV and YHV have been demonstrated to be present in frozen, imported commodity shrimp in the US market (D.V. Lightner, unpublished data), the threat of accidental introduction and spread of these pathogens into the shrimp culture industries, or into wild stocks, may be significant.
The purpose of this paper is to review the biology, available diagnostic and detection methods, current status, geographic distribution and the possible mechanisms for international transfer of the principal viral diseases which are adversely affecting the shrimp culture industries of the world.
The viruses of concern
Taura syndrome virus TSV is perhaps the most recently characterised penaeid shrimp virus. TSV has been tentatively classified with the Picomoviridae, based on its morphology (32 ran nonenveloped icosahedron), cytoplasmic replication, buoyant density of 1.338 g/ml, genome consisting of a linear, positive-sense single-stranded ribonucleic acid (ssRNA) of approximately 9 kilobases (kb) in length, and having three major polypeptides (55, 40 and 24 kiloDalton [kDa] ) and one minor polypeptide (58 kDa) comprising its capsid (4, 22, 36, 37) .
Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis virus
IHHNV is the smallest of the known penaeid shrimp viruses (1, 3, 36) . The IHHN virion is a non-enveloped icosahedron averaging 22 nm in diameter, with a density of 1.40 g/ml in CsCl, containing linear single-stranded deoxyribonucleic acid (ssDNA) with an estimated size of 4.1 kb, and a capsid that has polypeptides with molecular weights of 74, 47, 39 and 37.5 kDa. As a result of these characteristics, IHHNV has been classified as a member of the family Parvoviridae (3, 36, 37) .
White spot syndrome baculovirus complex
At least five viruses in the WSS complex have been named in the literature, and these appear to be very similar, if not the same virus. The names of these viruses and the diseases they cause are summarised in the Appendix. All are very similar in morphology and replicate in the nuclei of infected cells, which are typically found in tissues of ectodermal and mesodermal origin. Infected nuclei in enteric tissues (i.e. mid-gut mucosa and hepatopancreatic tubule epithelium) are rarely, if ever, present (36) .
Isolated virions from this WSS complex, when contrasted by negative staining and viewed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM), are enveloped, elliptical to ovoid in shape, and average approximately 120 nm in diameter by 300 nm in length, with size variations ranging from 100 to 140 nm and 270 to 420 nm, respectively. Some virions possess a tail-like appendage at one extremity, which is an extension of the envelope. Nucleocapsids are rod-shaped with blunted ends, measure 85 nm by 260 nm (a range of 70 to 95 nm by 220 to 300 nm, respectively), and display a superficially segmented appearance with an angle of 90° to the long axis of the particle. The nucleic acid of WSS viruses is a large single molecule of circular double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) which is larger than 150 kilobase pairs (kbp) in length (14, 32, 40, 57, 61) . The characteristics of the WSSV complex most resemble those of the members of the Baculoviridae (19, 43) .
Yellow head virus group
YHV from South East Asia (5, 11) and the morphologically similar lymphoid organ virus (LOV) from Australia (54) are rod-shaped viruses which replicate in the cytoplasm of infected cells. For the purposes of this paper, these viruses will be called YHV. Virions of YHV are enveloped and measure 44 by 173 nm in length (with a range of 38 to 50 nm by 160 to 186 nm, respectively), containing cylindrical nucleocapsids of -15 nm in diameter and a genome composed of a single piece of ssRNA.
While not yet adequately characterised, YHV has been suggested to be a member of the family Khabdoviridae or the Paramyxoviridae (17, 54) .
Diagnostic methods and epizootiology

Taura syndrome
Diagnosis of Taura syndrome
The current diagnostic methods for TSV include the demonstration of diagnostic histopathology in acutely affected shrimp which show gross signs of the disease, and bioassay, which demonstrates the presence of the virus in asymptomatic carrier shrimp (or other appropriate samples), using specific pathogen-free (SPF) juvenile Penaeus vannamei, which serve as the indicator for the presence of the virus (Table III) . Shrimp with acute, natural or induced TSV infections display a distinctive histopathology, which consists of multifocal areas of necrosis of the cuticular epithelium and subcutis (of the general cuticle, gills, appendages, foregut and hindgut). The lesion is characterised by the presence of numerous variably sized eosinophilic to basophilic cytoplasmic inclusion bodies, which give TSV lesions a 'peppered' or 'buckshot' appearance, which is considered to be pathognomonic for the disease (7, 8, 22, 36, 39) .
A complementary DNA (cDNA) probe has recently been developed for TSV and has been shown to provide excellent diagnostic sensitivity when used as a non-radioactive digoxigenin (DIG) labelled probe with in situ hybridization assays with fixed tissue (Table III) . Intact cells within and near pathognomonic TS lesions show a very strong reaction with cDNA probes by in situ hybridization assays (23, 36) . While the cDNA probe has been used successfully as a diagnostic Teagent in dot blot assays with partially purified TSV, this method has not yet been routinely applied to fresh or frozen tissue homogenates.
Refinements to the in situ hybridization assay for TSV have recently been developed. Hesson et al. found that over-fixation in Davidson's fixative, which is acidic, results in acid hydrolysis and destruction of the TSV ssRNA genome in tissues left more than a few days in this fixative (24) . Development of a near-neutral fixative, named the 'RNA-friendly' (R-F) fixative, followed this discovery, and its use has improved the diagnostic sensitivity of in situ hybridization assays for TSV. The combination of fixation by R-F and in situ hybridization is currently the most rapid and Since the nucleic acid of TSV is ssRNA instead of DNA, the RNA template is converted to cDNA using reverse transcriptase (RT) before the target nucleic acid segment is amplified by. RT-PCR. Primers were chosen which amplify a small (~ 200 bp) segment of the TSV genome. The RT-PCR method has been successfully applied to the detection of TSV in hemolymph samples, taken from TSV-infected shrimp in acute, recovery, and chronic phases of the disease, and tissue homogenates following sucrose gradient purification of the virus. However, the successful use of RT-PCR for the detection of TSV in samples prepared from fresh or frozen tissue homogenates has so far been problematic and will require further development. This technical limitation, for now, restricts the application of the RT-PCR technique to fresh hemolymph samples and precludes its application to frozen or fresh whole shrimp samples or to the testing of postlarvae (PL), which are too small to bleed.
Species and life stages affected
TSV is known to infect a number of penaeid shrimp species (Table II) . It causes serious disease in the PL, juvenile and adult stages of P. vannamd (8, 36, 39) . In larval and early PL P. vannamd, infection by TSV is apparently not expressed until about PL-11 or 12 (11-to 12-day-old postlarvae) when severe disease and mortalities have been noted in infected populations (36) . While experimental infections in the PL stages of P. setiferus have resulted in serious disease, infection apparently results in less serious disease in the juvenile and adult stages of P. setiferus (47) and in the juvenile P. schmitti.
Other important American penaeids, such as P. stylirostris and P. aztecus, can be infected by TSV in the PL and juvenile stages, but these species seem to be highly resistant to disease (36, 47) . Of the Asian species challenged in laboratory studies with TSV, juvenile P. chinensis developed moderate infections and disease accompanied by some mortalities (36), while juvenile P. monodon and P. japonicus were found to be resistant to infection in similar laboratory challenge studies (9) .
Geographic distribution
Between 1991 and 1993, TS emerged as a major epizootic disease of P. vannamei in Ecuador, and spread rapidly throughout most of the shrimp-growing regions of Latin America, often following the introduction of stock from affected areas (8, 22, 23, 28, 36, 37, 39, 60) . In 1992 and 1993, P. vannamei accounted for more than 90% (about 132,000 metric tons) of the farmed shrimp production in the Americas or about 15% to 20% of the total world production of farmed shrimp (50, 51). As P. vannamei is the principal penaeid shrimp species used in aquaculture in the Americas (52, 59) , TS has caused serious losses to the shrimp-farming industry. The economic impact of TS in the Americas, since its recognition in Ecuador in 1992 and subsequent spread, may exceed 2 billion US dollars.
In Ecuador, TS was first recognised in commercial penaeid shrimp farms located near the mouth of the Taura River in the Gulf of Guayaquil, Ecuador, in mid-1992 (28, 39, 60 (23, 36, 37) .
TSV has been documented in wild PL and adult P. vannamei on several occasions. The disease was diagnosed in wild PL collected during mid-1993 off Puna Island near the mouth of the Gulf of Guayaquil, Ecuador, in wild adult P. vannamei collected off the Pacific coast of Honduras and El Salvador, and from coastal Chiapas in southern Mexico (35, 36, 37) . The affected adult P. vannamei showed high mortalities and diagnostic lesions of the disease (37) . Significantly, this occurrence of Taura syndrome in wild PL and adult broodstock illustrates the potential for this disease to become established in wild stocks, where its potential to transmit infection to commercial penaeid shrimp fisheries is unknown.
This situation has been further complicated by discoveries that an aquatic insect and seabirds may be involved in the epizootiology of TS (21, 22, 37) . The salinity-tolerant water boatman, Trichocorixa reticulata (Corixidae), which is a common inhabitant of shrimp grow-out ponds' in much of the Americas, was noted initially at a farm site in Ecuador, which was in the midst of a severe epizootic of TS. TSV was demonstrated to be present in a sample of the insects by bioassay with SPF juvenile P. vannamei (35) . In situ hybridization assays run with histological sections of T. reticulata, collected from ponds with an ongoing, severe acute-phase TS epizootic, showed several individuals with TSV-positive gut contents, but no indication that TSV was infecting or replicating in the insect. Hence, the available data suggest that the insect feeds on shrimp which have died from TS and that the winged adults then transmit the virus from pond to pond within affected farms or between farms.
Seagulls (laughing gulls, Larus atricilla) have also been shown to serve as potential vectors of TSV. Gull faeces, collected from the levees of a TSV-infected pond in Texas during the 1995 epizootic, were found by bioassay with juvenile P. vannamei to contain infectious TSV (21, 37) . Hence, gulls and other shrimp-eating seabirds may transmit TSV within affected farms or to other farms within their flight range. What is not yet known is how long TSV remains in the gut contents of gulls or other seabirds and, thus, how important these birds might be in spreading this disease beyond a given region.
Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis Diagnosis of infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis virus infections
Traditional methods employing histology and molecular methods which use non-radioactively labelled gene probes are the current methods of choice for diagnosis of infection by IHHNV (Table III) As other penaeid species (P. setiferus, P. duorarum and P. aztecus) have been infected experimentally, natural infections by the virus probably occur in a number of other penaeid species. However, species such as P. indicus and P. merguiensis seem to be refractory to IHHNV (36) . While all life stages of susceptible host species may be infected by IHHNV, the juvenile stages are the most severely affected (Table II) .
Geographic distribution
The virus of IHHN disease is widely distributed in the shrimp culture industries of the Americas and has been reported from virtually every country or region where either P. vannamei or P. stylirostris is farmed (6, 7, 36) . IHHNV has been documented in East and South East Asia (Japan, Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand, and the Philippines) in slirimp culture facilities using only captive wild P.japonicus and P. monodon broodstock, and where American penaeids had not been introduced. Except for a single report from the Philippines, which implicated IHHNV as the cause of a serious epizootic in P. monodon (49), the virus is increasingly viewed as a generally insignificant pathogen in Asia (2, 16, 36, 38) . The occurrence of IHHNV in both captive wild broodstocks and their cultured progeny suggests that East and South East Asia are within the natural geographic range of the virus, and that P. monodon and P. japonicus may be among its natural host species.
In P. stylirostris, IHHNV often causes an acute disease with very high mortalities in juveniles of the species. Vertically infected larvae and early PL do not become diseased, but in juveniles of approximately 35 days or older, gross signs of the disease may be observed, followed by mass mortalities. In horizontally infected juveniles, the incubation period and severity of the disease is somewhat size-and/or agedependent, with young juveniles always being the most severely affected. Infected adults seldom show signs of the disease or mortalities (36) . IHHN in P. vannamei is typically a chronic disease. Runt deformity syndrome (RDS) in this species has been linked to IHHNV infection (30) . The severity and prevalence of RDS in infected populations of juvenile P. vannamei appear to be related to infection during the larval or early PL stages (7). Populations of juvenile shrimp with RDS display a relatively wide distribution of sizes with many smaller than expected ('runted') shrimp. The coefficient of variation (CV = the standard deviation divided by the mean of different size groups within a population) for populations with RDS is typically greater than 30% and may approach 50%, whereas IHHNV-free (and thus RDS-free) populations of juvenile P. vannamei usually show CVs of 10% to 30% (62) . Some members of populations which survive IHHN infections and/or epizootics apparently carry the virus for life, passing it onto their progeny and other populations by vertical and horizontal transmission (36) .
White spot syndrome
Diagnosis of white spot syndrome virus infections
The currently available diagnostic and detection methods for the WSSV complex include reliance on gross signs (i.e. distinct white cuticular spots), direct microscopic examination of wet-mounts, and histological, gene probe, PCR and bioassay methods (Table III) . Wet-mount methods are applicable in the field and can provide a presumptive diagnosis of WSS. In experimental infections with American penaeids, cuticular white spots have not been observed (D.V. Lightner, unpublished data). Hence, the absence of grossly visible cuticular white spots does not necessarily rule out infection by WSSV, and confirmation by more sensitive methods is required to provide a definitive diagnosis (36) .
Stained and unstained wet-mounts, prepared from WSSV-infected shrimp, can be used in field situations for the presumptive diagnosis of severe acute WSS. Gills, appendages or stomach are excised from moribund shrimp suspected of having WSS, minced and then squashed, dabbed or smeared onto a slide. The slide is fixed in methanol or by heating, then stained with an appropriate stain such as Giemsa or other blood smear stains, and cover-slipped. Alternatively, tissues fixed for histology can be minced, stained with routine H and E in depression slides, transferred to standard slides, cover-slipped, and examined. In such preparations, infected tissues will display foci of cells with diagnostic hypertrophied nuclei. These nuclei display marginated chromatin and amphophilic, eosinophilic to basophilic centres, depending upon the stain used and upon the stage of development of the viral inclusion bodies. In severely affected shrimp, such field diagnostic applications can provide results in less than one hour, which may be comparable to histological methods (36) .
Histological diagnosis of WSS is dependent upon the demonstration of prominent eosinophilic to pale basophilic (with H and E stains), Feulgen-positive intranuclear inclusion bodies in hypertrophied nuclei of (most commonly) the cuticular epithelial cells and connective tissue cells, and (less frequently) in the antennal gland, epithelium, lymphoid organ sheath cells, hemocytes, haematopoietic tissues and in fixed phagocytes of the heart. Occlusion bodies are absent in hypertrophied nuclei with WSSV infections. The early stages of inclusion body development of WSS appear eosinophilic and centronuclear, and display a halo (an artifact with Davidson's fixation). These bodies resemble -and are easily confused with -inclusion bodies due to infection by IHHNV. However, the two diseases are easily distinguished by the presence of larger, more fully developed, non-haloed, pale basophilic inclusion bodies in infected target tissues during the advanced stages of a WSSV infection. Usually, WSSV-infected nuclei contain a single inclusion body but, occasionally, multiple inclusions occur. Further confirmation of WSSV infection may be made by TEM demonstration of WSSV cytopathology in the appropriate target tissue types, and by the presence of the large rod-shaped to somewhat elliptical, non-occluded virions of ~ 70 to 150 nm x ~ 275 to 380 nm in the intranuclear inclusion bodies of affected cells (12, 27, 36, 55, 61) .
Molecular detection methods are available for WSSV (Table  III) . Non-radioactive DIG-labelled DNA probes for WSSV complex viruses have been developed in the USA, Taipei China, Thailand, France and Japan and are commercially available (14, 32, 36) . WSSV-infected cell nuclei are intensely marked by a DIG-labelled DNA probe for WSSV with in situ hybridization assays. Detection of WSSV complex viruses in penaeid shrimp using PCR has recently been reported by several research groups (33, 40, 46 
Species and life stages affected
The WSSV complex (Appendix, Tables I and II) infects and causes serious disease in many species of penaeid shrimp and in a variety of other decapod crustaceans. Among the Asian penaeids reported to be infected by WSSV complex viruses are P. monodon, P. semisulcatus, P. japonicus, P. chinensis (= orientolis), P. penicillatus, P. indicus, P. merguiensis, Trachypenaeus curvirostris, and Metapenaeus ensis (10, 36, 58) . In the American penaeids, natural infections by WSSV have been documented once, during an outbreak in November 1995 involving P. setijerus cultured in Texas (36, 53) . However, other American penaeids, including the PL and juvenile stages of P. vannamei, P. stylirostris, P. setiferus, P. aztecus and P. duorarum, have been experimentally infected by WSSV and shown to suffer significant disease as a result of infection (36) . A particularly disturbing characteristic of WSSV is its ability to infect other marine and freshwater decapods (10, 58; D.V. Lightner, unpublished data). Work recently conducted in Taipei China indicates that WSSV infects and causes serious disease in Macrobrachium spp. and in the North American crayfish, Procambarus clarckii, and that it can infect, but not cause significant disease in, a variety of marine crabs and spiny lobsters (10, 58) . The diagnosis of natural infections by WSSV in the North American crayfish Orconectes punctimanus and Procambarus spp. being held at the US National Zoo confirms that these species are potential hosts for WSSV (D. Montali and L. Richman, personal communication).
Geographic distribution
Following its appearance in 1992 to 1993 in north-east Asia, the WSSV complex has spread very rapidly throughout most of the shrimp-growing regions of Asia and the Indo-Pacific, presumably with transfers of infected PL or broodstock. Documented reports of the WSSV epizootics in Asia now include such countries as Taipei China, the People's Republic of China, Korea, Thailand, Indonesia, Vietnam, Malaysia, India and Bangladesh (10, 12, 13, 25, 26, 27, 40, 44, 57, 58, 61) .
In the western hemisphere, the first documented case caused by a WSSV-complex virus appeared in November 1995 in P. setijerus reared in Texas. Following the Texas episode, a second episode of infection and disease due to WSSV was documented in crayfish held at the National Zoo in Washington, DC (36; D. Montali and L. Richman, personal communication). Shrimp-packing plants located near the affected farm in Texas may have been the source of the introduced WSSV because they are major importers and re-processors of shrimp from affected areas of Asia (36) . Likewise, because captive live crayfish at the National Zoo are routinely fed frozen shrimp, the source of WSSV may have been infected frozen shrimp imported from Asia.
Yellow head disease
Diagnosis of yellow head virus infections
Methods for the diagnosis of yellow head disease (YHD) in P. monodon are limited to a combination of clinical signs and histopathology (Table III) (17, 45) . A tentative diagnosis of YHD in P. monodon is sometimes possible from the characteristic gross clinical signs (a light yellowish, swollen cephalothorax) often displayed by juveniles to subadults. This sign may be limited to P. monodon with acute YHV infections. Laboratory-reared P. vannamei, P. stylirostris, P. setiferus, P. duorarum and P. aztecus which have been experimentally infected with YHV do not display cuticular white spots. Instead, moribund shrimp display a generalised cuticular pallor (D.V. Lightner, unpublished findings).
While molecular methods using RT-PCR and gene probes have been reported for the diagnosis and detection of YHV (18) , histopathology remains the most practical diagnostic method for the disease (Table III) . Shrimp with acute YHV infections display a generalised multifocal to diffuse necrosis, with prominent nuclear pyknosis and karyorrhexis. Basophilic, usually spherical, perinuclear cytoplasmic inclusions occur in affected tissues, especially in hemocytes, the lymphoid organ, haematopoietic tissues, pillar and epithelial cells in the gill lamellae, spongy connective tissue cells in the subcutis, muscle, gut, antennal gland, gonads, nerve tracts and ganglia, etc. While the general histopathological presentations of shrimp with Taura syndrome and yellow head are similar, the diseases can be easily distinguished by the typically severe necrosis (which is marked by numerous pyknotic and karyorrhectic nuclei) of the lymphoid organ in yellow head disease. TSV does not cause massive necrosis of the lymphoid organ (36) .
Diagnosis of YHV infection may be further confirmed by TEM demonstration of non-occluded enveloped and non-enveloped rod-shaped virus particles in perinuclear or cytoplasmic areas, or within cytoplasmic inclusions of the target tissues, such as the lymphoid organ and cuticular epithelial cells of the gills, appendages, or stomach (17, 31, 41) .
Researchers in Thailand have developed a rapid presumptive field diagnostic method for YHV in acute phase infections (45) . In this method, a hemolymph sample is drawn from the ventral or cardiac sinuses with a 1-ml syringe, placed on a glass slide and cover-slipped, and examined directly by phase contrast microscopy for hemocytes with pyknotic nuclei and perinuclear inclusion bodies. Alternatively, the hemolymph sample can be mixed with an equivolume of seawater-formalin as it is drawn into the syringe, then spread on a clean glass slide and air dried, then stained with a blood stain (such as Wright's stain) using routine methods. YHV-infected hemocytes may display nuclear pyknosis, karyorrhexis, and basophilic perinuclear, cytoplasmic inclusion bodies (45) .
Species and life stages affected
Yellow head virus causes a serious disease in P. monodon in intensive culture systems in South East Asia and India. The disease typically occurs in juveniles and subadults, and is reported in larval or PL stages (5, 16, 17, 36) .
The brackish water shrimp, Palaemon styliferus and Acetes spp., which often live in shrimp ponds in Thailand, were found to carry YHV in bioassays with healthy P. monodon (17) . Although resistant to YHV in ponds, P. merguiensis and Metapenaeus ensis were found to be able to be experimentally infected by YHV in laboratory challenge studies (17) .
American penaeids were found to be highly susceptible to experimental infection by YHV. While the PL stages were refractory to infection, juveniles of P. vannamei, P. stylirostris, P. setiferus, P. aztecus and P. duorarum were found to be susceptible to challenge by the virus and to suffer significant disease (D.V. Lightner, unpublished findings).
Geographic distribution
Yellow head disease seems to be widespread in cultured stocks of P. monodon in the South East Asian and Indo-Pacific countries of Thailand, the People's Republic of China, Malaysia, Indonesia and India (16, 17, 18, 36) . A very similar virus, LOV, has been reported in P. monodon in Australia (54).
YHV was found in the western hemisphere for the first time in November 1995, in P. setiferus being reared at a shrimp farm in Texas. According to farm personnel, the episode was accompanied by high mortality rates in the affected shrimp culture ponds. In the affected population of P. setijerus, YHV occurred in dual infections with WSSV. According to Flegel et al. (18) , mixed infections of YHV and WSSV are being observed with increasing frequency in cultured P. monodon in Thailand and elsewhere in South East Asia. The proximity of the affected shrimp farm in Texas to major shrimp importing and re-processing plants suggests that the source of the WSSV and YHV may have been imported shrimp.
The threat of white spot syndrome, yellow head and Taura syndrome to the Americas In addition to the recognised risks posed by the international transfer of live penaeid shrimp for aquaculture purposes, the international trade in frozen shrimp between geographic regions may also provide a mechanism for the transfer and introduction of shrimp pathogens. As mentioned earlier in this review, the USA is a major importer of wild and farm-raised penaeid shrimp (15, 53, 56) . According to US Department of Commerce data, imports of penaeid shrimp have increased markedly in recent years. Since 1960, the consumption of imported shrimp in the USA has exceeded landings from its domestic fisheries. Shrimp aquaculture in the USA constitutes less than 1% of its annual production (53) . By 1995, imports exceeded domestic production by more than three to one (350 thousand tons imported versus approximately 100 thousand tons of domestic production) (56) . The largest share of the imported shrimp came from aquaculture operations in Asia and Latin America (Tables IV  and V) (Fig. 1) . 56) . WSSV and YHV have caused serious disease epizootics throughout most of the shrimp-growing regions of Asia, and TSV has swept through the shrimp-farming countries of the Americas (9, 18, 36) .
Since 1994, WSSV and YHV have been the cause of serious epizootics in Thailand and India (18, 36, 53) . According to US Department of Commerce statistics (56), these two countries rank first and second, respectively, as suppliers of shrimp to the US import market from Asia, and first and fourth when all imported shrimp are considered (Table V) ( Fig. 1) . When epizootics, due to these viruses, develop, emergency harvests are commonly employed in Asia to salvage marketable shrimp crops (17, 29) . P. monodon displaying gross signs of WSSV infection (i.e. cuticular white spots and reddish pigmentation) was found in retail outlets in the USA in 1995 and 1996. PCR assays of samples from these shrimp confirmed the presence of WSSV (L.M. Nunan, unpublished findings). Bioassay of one sample of WSSV-positive (by PCR) P. monodon, using P. stylirostris as the indicator for infectious virus, showed that the sample was Imported commodity shrimp are distributed throughout the USA, and some imported shrimp are reprocessed at shrimp-packing plants situated on coastal bays and estuaries where native penaeid nursery grounds also occur. With infectious WSSV, YHV and TSV present, and perhaps fairly common, in imported commodity shrimp, the risk of accidental contamination of wild or cultured stocks of penaeid shrimp may be significant. The occurrence of co-infections of WSSV and YHV in cultured P. setiferus in Texas in November 1995 and the occurrence of WSSV in crayfish at the US National Zoo document that such introductions can and do occur. Mechanisms for transfer of exotic viruses such as WSSV, YHV, IHHNV and TSV in imported, frozen commodity shrimp from importer locations and distribution channels to shrimp aquaculture facilities or to wild crustaceans and shrimp may be common in the USA. Those mechanisms may include such practices as the following:
-reprocessing of imported shrimp at processing plants located in fishing ports and the release of untreated liquid and solid wastes from these plants into coastal waters -the disposal of solid waste (heads, shells, etc.) in land fills where seagulls and other shrimp-eating birds consume virus-infected tissues and then transport the virus to (and contaminate) shrimp farms or coastal estuaries through their faeces -the use of imported shrimp as bait by sports fishermen in coastal waters -the use of imported shrimp as a 'fresh food' for the maintenance of other aquatic species (i.e. as was practised at the National Zoo with freshwater crayfish, which became infected with WSSV).
As a result of the very high susceptibility of American penaeids to WSSV and YHV, the introduction and establishment of either or both of these pathogens could cause very serious disease epizootics and economic hardships to the shrimp-farming industries of the Americas and, perhaps, to its commercial fisheries. 
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Resumen
En el curso del último decenio, las enfermedades víricas se han erigido, para muchos de los países del mundo productores de camarones, en un serio obstáculo para el desarrollo de este sector económico. En el hemisferio occidental, los virus del síndrome de Taura y de la necrosis hipodérmica y hematopoyética infecciosa han provocado graves epizootias en las regiones productoras de camarones de Hawai y de las Américas. En Asia, por otra parte, los virus del síndrome de la mancha blanca y de la enfermedad de la cabeza amarilla han dado origen a pandemias que se han saldado con pérdidas catastróficas. Los intercambios internacionales de camarones vivos con fines de acuicultura son el más obvio mecanismo por el que los virus se han propagado en una región o entre las regiones en las que tales casos se han producido. Las gaviotas que se alimentan de camarones, así como otras aves marinas e insectos acuáticos, pueden constituir también factores de dispersión de los virus del camarón ya sea entre regiones diferentes o en el seno de una misma región. Otro mecanismo susceptible de favorecer la propagación internacional de estos patógenos es el comercio de camarones congelados, que pueden albergar virus exóticos para los países de importación. Los virus del síndrome de la mancha blanca, de la enfermedad de la cabeza amarilla y del síndrome de Taura han sido detectados a partir de camarones congelados importados al mercado estadounidense, y su infectividad ha sido demostrada. Han podido identificarse algunos de los mecanismos por los cuales estos virus se transmiten, a través de los productos congelados, a las poblaciones autóctonas -salvajes o de cría-de camarones peneidos. Entre dichos mecanismos se encuentran los siguientes: -la liberación directa en aguas costeras de residuos líquidos o sólidos no tratados procedentes de instalaciones de importación o procesado de camarones; -el vertido inadecuado de los residuos sólidos de estas fábricas en vertederos, y el subsiguiente acceso a los mismos de las gaviotas u otras aves marinas; -la utilización de camarones importados como cebo por parte de pescadores aficionados.
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